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farther add to their pleat by instating end age, Driven, carriage hones end that deed birds by the hundred Лате been 
oerdboerd eeeking machinery, thus utiliz- saddle honee sell largely according to styie, і found in tbs forests. Tbs present crop 
lag to the full the by-product, Messrs, eoti-m and mannerse-ànd will ran from $186 failure Is the worst that hsvbesn esperi- 
Cushing & Co. are to-day using praofioally to $300. enood for the laet fifty years. / It is hoped,
ail the mill wUste. Their box machinery whjlt the wear cam etrrri y. however, that better methods cf commaoiea-
takee the larger Waite, converting it into In Manitoba and the farming sections of ton will feoilitate the work of relief and 
a saleable product, and now the new in- tb* Northwest Territories then has been avoid wholesale deaths by hunger and 
vention will do the same for the small “d w’“ •" Bext *Prl°* 1 *ood demand for typhus. Than an all told about 
waate. They an the pi.inoen in Canada hnra”. medium and heavy, for farm work i.hes in Finland | 19* of these parishes an 
inthu.utUi.ing What has formerly been “<> ra.lw.y oonatruoiion. also driven for nearly destitute. The sgricul.ural boa.d , 

, , ... It'S y men BO. faimers. There has also has received reports from 140 of the 19*
rn up, ua an o ay giving s e y been a good trade in Indian poniea, need for parishes, showing that 106 bars food sup- 1 

employment to seven urge crews in , herding, driving ur for obldren to drive to plies which will suffice until Ubrntinas. 
their different mills pnd enterprises run ' school. Of ell the vnrionS olne.es, the West, 

with. Mr. George S. v ж the western portion of the Territories

with by the inter-prokinoisl oonferenee in 
1887, in which each sednent end experienced 
statesmen as Sir Oliver Mawet, Mr. Bleir 

0MTBML L L, МОШВИ 25, 1902. end Mr. Fielding bed taken the lending

Pimtielti Sdraact. *
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peit.
■ "il atoirlitmw mMr. Tweedie stated that it wan nndaratood 

that the raeolntiona adopted by the oonfer- 
eooe would not Ip nail public until they 
were anbmitwd to the dominion government, 
bat he felt ears that the people of New 
Brunswick sa well es thorn of the mat of the 
dominion were desirous of seeing the 
financée of the provinces plnoed upon e 
proper baste in order thet the provincial 
government» may more efficiently dieehaige 
the important duties devolving upon thorn 
under the British North America set

« », Do You Want to Make AEs, і
Wm

«TfTTg The Aj>TANO*'geee oat this week 
and Banda . * Christmas Day, and shares with its 

many readers the spirit of pesoe and 
good will which are inseparable from 
the great festival in all Christian lands.

Whatever may be the conditions 
prevailing in oommnnitiee, whether 
the people are or are not united in 
matters promotive of their common 
interests—as those of the Miramiobi 
happily are—the pervading sentiment 
of the season draws them closer 
together, for the Advent days have 
directed their minds to the character 
and mission' Of Him who, long ago, 
appeared under the Eastern Star in the 
little Syrian town, and gave the New 
Commandment of lore, and taught, by 
word and example, the brotherhood of 
the human race.

In the homes of the people, whether 
they are those where the blessings of 
affiuenoe or the blights of poverty pre- 
rail, Chrittmaa brings something of a 
happiness which comes with no other 
dsy of the year ; for the world around 
teems to join in the chorus of joy end 
gladness, as if taking up the jubilant 
song of the herrfd angels, the vibra
tions of which are attuned to the throb- 
bings of every heart.

The day Wv one of especial interest 
and happiness to all, hot it is particu
larly so to the children. To them, the 
myths and legends which have been 
woven shout the story of the festival 
•re practical verities! Some of them, it 
is true,may indulge in doubts and skep
ticisms snob as, betimes, try the faith of 
their elders in more important direc
tions, but the children cling to their 
belief in Santa Clans, for the good 
reason that he ever heetows upon them 
tangibleproofs of hit existence, in the 
form of a benevolence which, although 
ever noetnrnally, exercised, creates 
some of their brightest and most last
ing childish impressions and memorise.

Many of thoee who are better off 
than their neighbors make themselves 
the more deserving to share in the 
day's happiness by not forgetting 
“to do good and distribute," while the 
interchange of remembrances and greet
ings between friends contributes to their 
Christmas interest and pleasure.

Reunions of families and old friends 
renew the ties which bind the past and 
present together, recall old memories 
and rerive old sentiments.

In these, and many oth'er ways, the 
Christmas season is one of our greatest 
blessings. No other turns ns so bene
ficently aside from the selfishness and 
absorbing pursuits of everyday affairs 
which, Ц the present age, with its keen 
competitions in all the avocations in 
which we struggle tor success in life, 
he vs an ever-increasing tendency to 
make oa forget, not only to love our 
neighbor as ourselves, but even that we 
have a neighbor.

The Advance, therefore, hopes that 
all its readers have, by a proper dis
charge of the duties of the season, 
•wording to their means and opportuni
ties, merited the Merry Christmas 
which it sincerely wishes them.
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QHB15IMAS PRESENT -xTon Ota Always Beltm a 
Sportsman

They all sty Kfcdrick’s Liniment I» the 
beet. It th#'entre meet be true. Try e 
bottle, eoyway, sod see for yonreell.

in connection there
Cushing is en energetic, hutling bu inesa snathe interior of British Colombie—een 
men, who bee worked ho d to firmly supply oompsrsti.sly 
establish the big bosi 
his ooatrul, Itnd ell hie friends will hope few horeee over that weight being not 
that hie venture into the regions of the roB°h more then will supply loosl demande, 
patent office may meet with euooeie.

I

Ші h we can e*U tor the that is noder FEW OVIK THE 1000 LB. LIMIT,relstmg to education, agr culture, meinlen- 
•noe of roads, bridges aud wharves, aaeietanee 
to railways end o her local enterpriaea which 
are requited in the interest of the people, 
and would heartily approve of the conclu» 
•iooe arrived at.

four correspondent also asked Premier 
Tweedie regarding the fisheries question end 
the right of the provinces of Quebec, Nt*va 
Sootia, New Brunswick and Prtooe Edward" 
Ieiaod to receive the amount of the Ha ifaz 
award.

Mr. Tweedie replied that this subject 

had also been further considered by the 
representatives of the provinces interested. 
The minister of justice, who was in Quebec 
at the time of the conference, had agreed to 
recommend to the oouncil the submission of 
a case to the Supreme Court of Canada, in 
order to have the rights of the provinces 
and the dominion in the inshore fisheries 
mere olearly defined. The case would also 
determine the question of the right to the 
Halifax. award. He had no doubt whatever 
that the amount of the award belonged to 
the provinces, and if the provinces succeeded 
as be had no doubt they would the portion 
coming to New Bmnswiok would, with 
interest, amount to about $2.000,000,

The Attorney-General of New Brunswick 
bed prepared a very exhaustive brief on the 
•nbjeot, which was submitted to the 
conference, and he believed that any lawyer 
of standing would say that it was Unanswer
able.
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A SnatiNew Bruaiwleker-But of hora-e about th.t weight there are 
lerge rumbers of useful, berdy hones with 
excellent bone, which at present prioee it 
will pay To .hip,hot the merket muet not be 

The St. John Freeman pob.i.hed, on o.erdone at any one time.
Saturday last, the announcement thet To Ontario and Meuitota a large nember 
with its imite of 27th instant it would of We te,n P°Di“ »f » п,У P°°r «lam have

bean shipped. These shipments have

A Sleigh I A Set of Harness !
A Fur Coat !

Cakes for 10 cents.
Ц ie mads from NreOttve ОП a»d the Jatoe of 

Onsmnbshu We can recommend it.

Dr. Parkin, ribo is engaged in devising 
a com pie e eohbme for the working out of 
thl great Rhodes eohoUrships trust, is tour
ing the empire With the view of obtaining 

information on ’>hlch to base the pl«n he is 
to submit. He was in Nova Sootia last 
week sod held a conférence at Sack ville as 
he came west, visited Fredericton where he 
wm onoe s student at the U. N. B. and 
subsequently, principal of the Collegiate 
School. He wept thence to Torooto. It is 
doubtful if sny other native of New Bruns
wick has, by ehber fhtelleotual force, ever 
become so widely known throughout the 
empiie and secured for himself eueh flitter
ing recognition as Dr. Parkin has done. The 
Halifax Herald gives » brief biographical 
•ketch of his life, which inoidentially sug
gests that the popular superstition connected 
with the number thirteen, in the matter of 
children, at all event», is not well founded. 
The Herald says : “Dr. George R. Parkin is 
the youngest of the thirteen children of 
John Parkin, end wm born in Salisbury, 
N. В , in the yesr 1846. He studied in the 
loosl schools until he attained the sge of 
sixteen years, when he went to St. J ihn, 
sod at the normal school there obtained the 
first certificate as a teacher in the 
schools of New Brunswick.

“After teaching e while he entered the 
University of New Brunswick. He there 
took the Dongles gold medal in 1866, wm 

science prizeman in 1866 and graduated in 
1866.

“From 1866 till 1872 he was head master 
of the Bathurst grammar eohool, following 
which he took a special course in classics 
and history in Oxford University. While 
there he wm secretary of the Oxford onion 
under the presidency of Mr. Asqoibb, after
wards home secretary in the imperial govern
ment. Mr. Parkin studied nt the time the 
English public school system and travelled 
Italy for claesipe.

“Ou hie return to Canada he was married, 
in 1878, to Annie Connell, daughter of 
William Fisher, of Fredenoton. He 
maintid for 16 years principal of the collegiate 
school at Fredericton, the lending school of 
the province.

“In 1898, upon the invitation of the vari
ous branches of the imperal federation 
league in Canada and the Australian 
colonies, he made a prolonged tour 
of these countries, studying end dis
cussing the question of imperial unity. He 
addressed audiences in all the principe I 
oitiee of Australia and Canada, and also 
spoke all over Greet Britain. Everywhere 
he wm received with favor and attention, 
and hie eloquent end forceful presentation 
of the national ideas is believed to have 
profoundly affected British opinion on 
colonial questions- Later he wm obosen 
special correspondent for the London Times 
in Canada, and wrote • series of letters to 
thet journal, which are the best ever written 
descriptive of the physical features, the 
social and political conditions,end the future 
of his country. In 1896 he wm appointed 
to the position of principal of Upper Canada 
college, and held that position until recent
ly when at the request of the troateM of the 
late Mr. Rhodes’ will he look up bis pres
ent duties.”

Fur EoTdô^,Sxptrleaee at a Weekly Paper

mmMackenzie’s Medical Hall.
or other Seasonable Article to somebody ?

IF SO QO TO

George Hildebrand,
DENTISTRY!

і\i ‘•cesse to exist under ite present menage-
uient, or, indeed any management unies., I mJ°r the repotetion of We.taro
in the meentime, юте good S.m.riten or ! “ *** °D“no ”e0 ™ «««.ool.r

to believe that there is nothing better in the 
West than

ШШЩц.ШШь
Henry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

speculatively inclined becomes its pur- :
ohraer ooà publisher." The paper ha. j твицюиасши* 
ertdently been maintained at a pe,tonal lnd „ th, p„«nt time h, wi„ ,,ot bid on 
sacrifice on the part of ite publishers, for .nythlng branded, beyond wh.t he con.idet. 
it toys : e bargain, beoauaehe thinks his patch see i.

“To the general pnblio, who here in hound to give him more trouble then lose! 
meny way» lent u. countenance end .took. Graded beery horses are not more
“...tance, ee.deem “ bot fair to explain : di6oolt „ breek thln E„tern ho,M1 ,Bd
that we were by a combination of on cam- ' ,__ , . ,,
•tance., forced to take control of the ¥" b"“d 1,"ldum «eoegh to
paper »t â time when its assets were »mell сш1|е® e blemish. It is 
and the outstanding debts numerous, I Pr**e s Western man to hear it comment- 
comparatively large and ргеміпц. We ! ed Mpon м a blemish end a mark ef 
ooold and did make it pay running ex- wickedness, and if the Eastern man would 
panee. ; but robbing Peter .o pay Paul ie ' oonaider for a -moment th.t a home ranch 
a .orry performance end one thet cannot
last forever no matter how adroit the . .... , , , ,
juggler or gorgeou. the ootimietio rainbow I “ mi*ht look "t”11 “ w,eh duf.ror. 
treasure. We might here deterred out . ln "«*rd 10 hardioee., endurance end hone, 
pausing to more .easonable we.ther for ' the Western home it equal to the Extern, 
funerals but we felt thet a lirger eon- j end onoe broken he will be ee gentle •» any. 
course of mourner, would h.rdly be | In oar recent shipment of Weetern harm to 
moral jn.tifioet.on for prolonging th. Toronto, people earns to th. etsblx end
' ° , U“Un" • j poked the home» with umbrellas, to., end

Th. publiehere, no doubt, hove learned, ; wbile n0, oritloiling the r.UÜD>bl.o... of
x юте cost to theroaelre., that if there , ,oob Mlionl> th„ ,Mt rcmsin, tbst th, 
ere uot too
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GAS ADMINISTERED.
Why not also get something in these lines for yourself just 

this Season ? Ikмш кітшп * #вштт.
OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 
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NEW BRUNSWICK oonld not be conducted without branding,
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GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE ;
of the French

¥
ÀBSOiuïELY Disks'

d Ma!;c5 the f.'Gd niorc dalicious «nd wholesome
Premier Tweedie referred in warm terms 

to the hospitalities which had been extended 
to him and the other provincial representa
tive» by the Lieutenant Governor of 
Quebec, likewise by Preihier Parent aodt hie 
colleague*, And by the Quebec Board of 
Trade, ell of whom had done everything 
possible to make their visit to that most 
interesting And charming oily a delightful 
one.

ШМ
v ‘

many paper, in St. John—.» homes took the tre.tm.ot with equanimity, 
here really are in some other oeutrea of «touts horses.

the prorince, for the busineet offering The question of whether or not the homes 
—there are too many people who are should be broken brings up n number of 
willing to here their interests represented points. In Manitoba and the Territories 
at no cost to them.nl ren. юте people are .oipioioo. of broken horse.,

u they know that the home rancher 
rule breaks few home», and they think there 

tion with the maintenance of newspaper.. n>*5' “methiog wrong with anything 
A paper -which was cleanly edited end broken th“ “ off,red ,or » '»* home
thet creditably represented ite oouirounity ! w» «II moch better than on. out of coodi-
evoked ..loyalty on the part ol the *,0e- ”the ho"" *[” •»brok" “ 

, . . . і . , . moat be seen to when they come to bepeople, which appealed to the.r Pocte-a. dipped they are ie good condition, « this 
Reahetug that money .» rcqu.red to m.y e.llly mMD . dlffereDoe 0, ,30 
main tain a paper and that the oommuu- b„d, Io h,ndllag , bonob of bsrlM u 
‘l7 *** benefitted by it in many «ays, „еоеетгу, in order to keep down expenns 
they did not expect the editor to go about ,nd ,0 prevent low of ooedition, to put them 
u e mendicant, bat in hand, supplicating 00 the market ae quickly aa possible from 
«apport, They eubronbed and sent in the time they leave their pasture, 
their edvertieemeo.e end paid for th, m, extra d»y mean, lox of money, 
u » duty. Nowedtyt—especially in ibanbrobiation

regard to weekly oountry p.pe,.-the | Th, â000mmodll,un on th. c. p K ,, 
editor ie expected to deal with all matters none too good, the condition of юте of the 
.ffeoting the community’s interest with yards along the line being bad, end the 
ability and dieoret.on, bringing to hie service west of Calgary slow. Ext of 
#ork ad equipment of education And CAlgtfy stock traîna make good time and are 
«pecial experience, greater than ie neoes- handled well and quickly м a rale. The 
•ary in some of the ao called learned pro- C. P. R- authorities have always shown a 
testions; but he muet also not only disposition to assist the live stook men in 
prepare all the matter for hie paper as •***▼ **У» ao<* suitable provision will, no 
both editor end reporter, be accountant doobt’ m*d* •««adUuiy to handle thie 
and bookkeeper, mail clerk end collector, "".‘І"0' ,rede- Ch,,Per h*T «hoold be 
but he must—if he would exist at all-gp Wjgf ** th" '“diD* *18
«bout relioitiug support for hi. enterprise, . . *’*’ on ” ° ‘ ™a° *° 0 ”*• ,or h.y 
, , „ , sod 10 pooxqoenoe the larger dealem pur-
too frequently getting none f.om even oba,e thdr own. There i. ey.r, reuon to 
thoee -bo are being most benefitted by Hpeot thlt th, Uld. in herw will 
hia work. I ,„d ^w, .

also the history of the early
Boglish for the uowwrioa of the «matey, ; 

the hfWtiUty of the Indians ; the French villages 
ftranded at Bay dee Vents. Cain's River, 
etc. : the ships sunk in the Mtruakhi and Reste- 
gonebe ; the work of the Davidsons. Headmens, 
Peabody. Frasers, Canard, Sfanonds, RanMn, 
Street sad others, and au aeooant of the settle- 

of Kent, Gloaceeter and Reete| 
as the St John River, etc,, etc., etc.

Price $1.60 poet paid to any address la Canada or 
wwLere. For sate at the Abvaxci Omcs,

D.O SMITH.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. ІІ
ГИОТ OCT. 13, 1902.IW В

? A good mauy years ago there wm some 
sentiment m well m business in conneo-

as a j^JNUl further notiee, trains will ran on the above Railway, dally (Bundeyi excepted) as follow:

Ooaniotlag with L O.B.
CbXtuuo, N.B,F BUI* for the Legislature. Between Trederletea, Chatham tad 

- LeegtorlUe.• The Royal Garette giyea the usuel 
notice relating to private and local bille 
intended to be presented to the legisla
ture for enactment. Copies ef such bille 
must be fyled with the Clerk of the House 
within ten day* after the opening of the 
session. No private bill or amendment 
of a like nature to a former sot can be 
received by the House unlew » notice 
thereof, specifying olearly its nature end 
objects hes been published four eoooewive 
weeks previous to the meeting of the 
legislature, or to the introduction of the 
bill, in a newspaper published in s county 
or locality where’s magr.ty ol the persons 

who may be aff oted by such bill reside.
It wiU be well, therefore, as the legis

lature ie to meet, no doubt, within a few 
months, for notices of intended private 
legislation emanating from Northumber- 
land to be cent in good time to the 
Advancs for pob'iostion.

OOOTO ПГОЖТЖ.
DERAY1N & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR FREDRRIOTON 

(read up)
FOR CHATHAM 

(read down)
mr Rtгаме, Dat Ixnmee

IV Chatham, 10,86 m LOS p.m.
ЮгіИ Am ISO “
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11.86 « 8.0S "
1' 66 M 2.25 *•
12 16 « 8 46 " .

Мжжт
lli

Exp гем
4 00 pm.. Fraderlcton,.. 2 80

.......... Olbwon.... 2 17

.. Mary*ville,... 2 06 

..CrowCreek, ..12 40 p

ÎÎ} 686 • Boketowe-{il toll
12 W p m 7 26

FreightFreight Rxpreee
7 10 am 6 23 Lf.

6 80 Holton 
Ar. Chatham,

7 20 4 06
Gable Address: Deravin 

ШІ 0ІВАТИ. Oemlxr âgent (or fraaee.

6 0618 00 4 16
m 2 606 278 30

11 00 
il 90 1 20 pm

OhOTTWO- 60Т7ТЖ.
Maritiub Bxraua. Dat tonie

a. m. 10. »> a. m 
" 10.41 «

“|.e Doaktown, .. 10 80 

...BleekvUle,... 9 86 
Chatham Jet <|

.... Nelson .... 7 40

12 06
Chetham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 7.40 ** 

“

Ar. Chatham

7 00 110 80 
A 26 If 8 60
8 00 er 8 10

8 00 8 26
7.80S 16 • 9 90 ar)

9 26 If I
M every

lt.40 " 
11.60 ** 
11.10 « 
12.10 •*

8 46
7 604 06 9 46

8.16 " 
9.06 **

.. 7 80 
700am 7 06 am

7 304 40 10 06
6 00 ar 10 90

HIPROVIMKNTS NKKDID.

The above Table Is made op 00 Atlantic standard time,
The train* between Chatham and Fredericton will ileo stop uhea elenalled at the following fw 

Stations— Derby Hiding, Upper іЧеІеоп Boom. Cheluwtord, 3rev RajiVto, Upper Blaokville, Bite* tie IdALL RAIL Two toit traîne daily, 
except Sunday, from 8t John

TO BOSTON
/

Maritime Bxpreea Trains on I. 0. R. going north гич through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime ' 
Express from Meutreal rune Mouday morning* hue not dund*y mornings.

SHORT 
MONTREAL

\

CONNECTIONS K?‘ït*F^mac,„,BmT.
a P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points lathe upper provtnowe sod with the 0v P. RAILWAY 
I and all ^ointe^Weri^Md at^GIbsou^ fo^Jfoodatook, H oui ton. Grand Faite Edmundetoe

THON. HAItKN, Мирі. <

Daily except Sunday. 
Find and Beoeod Сіма

ОеаеЬм and Bieepere Halifax 
to Moetrea].

-ALKX. fJeii’l llanager—. . .. „ v TheFhet ftafarl—vtug 

PACIFIC COAST çan^Mxexdioorist
Death of th* Рйщіи of all angiand

DONT WAIT Public Notice lA London despatch of 23rd annonnoee 
the d&tth of The Most Reverend Freder
ick Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury 
snd primate of all England, who has been 
ill for some time past.

The Archbishop passed away quite 
peacefully at 8.16 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing in the presence of hi* wife and two 
eons. His death wm anticipated for some 
days, and only the Archbishop’s remark
able vitality enabled him to counteract 
hie extieme weakness. The final collapse 
occurred about six o’clock, and he wm 
unconscious towards the end. The pri 
mate died of old age, in hia 82«id year. 
The pathetic scene in Westminster Abbey 
at the coronation of King Edward wm 
one of the earliest indications of hie fail
ing strength. Then came the collapse in 
the House of Lords at the conclusion of a 
vigorous speech in support of the Educa
tion bill. He had not left hie bed since. 
He will be boned at Canterbury. The 
Bishop of Winchester ie considered likely 
to be hie successor.

Ш
і Г Leaves Montreal dsJJy, carry

ing First end Second Сіам NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the muter- 
•IgusJ ha* deposited ta ihe uffi i«* nf the Honoraole. 
the Minister ol Puhlio Works at Olliwa, she plan 
»"d a description of tliw sit» of a wturf proposed 
to be built by him on the southerly side of the 
Mlrsmlohl River, and in the T>wn of Outturn In 
the County of Northumberland, N. A; and that 
duplicates of the said plan and description harm 
h^tm deposited in the »ffl.w of the Registrar of 
Dewls for the said County of Northumberland, at 
Newcastle In the e*ld County. aLSO that appllce- 
tlon will be mtde to Hie Excellency the Governor 
General in Ouuoctl for approval of the said plan, 
ana site sud of the halldiug of the said wharf.

Dated. Chatham, N. B., December 8tn, 1901.
RICHARD D. WALSHL.

PACIFICfFXPRESS till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

Everybody in the community who does 
anything at all in the line of praise-
-orihinex expect, the editor to kuo- g00d ljt For tbii IHWm tb.
and tell the public nil about .« bis Wm1 „„ look ,0r..rd to th. profitable 
o»u expense. Everything the churches export of horxs, X wall « beef, but it is 
Jo or are going to do ш which the free prob»bl. that the Extern dealer will do the 
advertising exacted is » part of the sue- : breaking and educating and ha will find the 
cess achieved or expected, most receive | profitable markets for the beet of these 
similar publicity ; other organizations horses, wbea thoroughly broken, in the 
must have the same treatment, but how j 0 tie* of the Eut snd of the Old Country, 
few there are who seem to realise how I This will Imvs to the rancher the business

THE WEST CAN RAISE HOMES CHEAPER THAN 
THE EAST

шмтмтмої
витни nnnmui ceints in o*««e«" Norto-• wïsü S5S^oi™mi

It ia probable that Dr. Parkin may be 
permanently connected with the administra
tion of the Rhodes trust, but his sohnlarehip 
and experiences in the two great empire- 
wide mixione in which he hx been engaged, 
together with hie enthusiasm nod other high 
personal qualities, seem to point to him x в 
man destined for other great achievements.

Write tor deeerlpUve msusr, istn, etc., to

О. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. B. St. Jobs, N. & A Dlalbyal Poller-

The papers opposed to the local gov
ernment are doing all they can to throw 
oold water upon the efforts of Premier 
Tweed» and hia oolleagnee, in conjunc
tion with other Maritime leaders, to 
obtain equitable arrangements m re
gard to Federal subsidy allowances and 
representation, as well as the proper 
distribution to its rightful owners of 
the fishery award under the Washing
ton Treaty. Those papers took e simi
lar course when New Brunswick’s 
Eastern Extension claim was being pre
sented year after year at Ottawa, and 
they were really chagrined when 
Premier Tweedie at Inst secured it 

The merits of the fishery award claim 
are to be presented and urged until the 
portion due to this province is paid 
The contention of the provinces in the 
matter will be referred to the courts, 
and there is no doubt that it will be 
sustained. New Brnnswick’s share of 
the award will be n stfut sufficient to 
nlmoat offset its pnblio debt It ap
pears, however, that the oppoeition 
papers would prefer to have the money 
remain in the hands of the Dominion 
than that it should be secured to the 
province through the efforts of the 
Tweed» government That is carrying 
opposition tactics to an extreme which 
no good citixen of New Brunswick can 
approve. A party whose supporting 
newspapers thus oppose the efforts of 
the governing body of the province in 
its endeavors to secure reeognition of 
it» claims tor what in justly due to it, 
can hnrtjly hope to be trusted by the 
electorate.

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS

Now.
C- WARMUNJE

OR. C. B. MCMANUS.!• OFFERING -

SPECIAL BARGAINS
little in the way of adequate returns for nil ol raising boxes, supplying hi» local market 
this сотеє to the publisher of the weekly i “d “.king regular shipments to юте 
paper to enable him to pay expenses. ! reliable auctioneer in the Ext. In the West 

He muet oompete in bin subscription prioe і th* *'V -bould be to grow n better end 
with the weeklies made up from th. big I h“"er ol“ °' hom”- *h* br‘^‘
daily papers, which co*their publisher. I ^ tbe “d Sb™'

7. , . r , , iUitiag with a 1600 lb. -sirs and oeiog a
nothing save far paper end prax work, b..„ , M y,. b,rd иітрп,^іп
Ьесаию the typesetting u done for the order to avoid too violent oroxx. The 
deity editions. Io job-printing at hi. ,boold u weloed ud fed the first
office he most compete in hi. chargee ai.h I winter, as thie will improve their size end 
the offioee in the cities end bring his price» will make them quieter and easier to handle, 
to e level with theirs, for if he doesn't ft will also pay to halter-bresk them the 
the work will be ordered from- abroad first winter.
and transportation charges paid, which In abort, taking into consideration the 
make the ooet greater than if the local present prices, horse raising should justify 
office did the job. the adoption of business methods. Good

Yet, if tome of our communities whose і Worses will always sell in preference to poor
business and other prominent people to ODee BD4 8°°^ onee coet more

raise, prMtioally only the difference in the 
service fee of the sire.

BAD COMPLEXION. OENTlST.

Rooms over J. D. Orxgb.u’s store, llmrik 
Is ftepered to do ell vox In a must utUlsoterv 
aaasr by Istxt methods. All work (mnuuesd.WITCHES, CLOCKS, JIWSLLRT,

Has its Cause in Impure or 
Impoverished Blood-

Silverware » Novelties,
AD new goods. 01»s him a sell

We ex glad to watoae rlsttata. phased to shew 
goods and ready to make doee prioee to all.

WABMÜNDE.

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual. CHRISTMAS fUHNITURE

To have a soft, smooth akin, free from 
eruptions end unsightly blemishes, the 
blood moat be maintained m a healthy 
condition.

Face powders, lotions, end other toil*t 
preparations may for a short time cover np a 
multitude of wrouge in the hi od, but they 
can uot remove those red disfiguring pimples 
that are the bane of to many young ladies’ 
lives.

Why not use Ferma »oe ? It ie so nnftil- 
ing cure for the woiet kinds of skia dieesse», 
tbe most effective of all blood purifi-r*, and 
cores bad complexion by removlug ite cause.

Ferrus-ioe invigorates and purifies en- 
feeb ed blood. Makes it strong, ri jh nod 
red. Ferroeoue puts power into the blood 
to nonrieh the body and all its organe. It 
ie a regulator of acknowledged merit, end it 
quite unrivalled м a remedy, for Female 
disorders.

Mrs. Shanly of Pittsburg, Got., муе \ 
“For five years my feoe wm disfigured by 
raw bleiding eyqptione that reel*ted all 
treatment,

‘«Three Kingston doctors did their best 
for me and when they acknowledged them- 
mIvm beateo, I tried Ferroeone. The first 
box helped me quite a little, and by tbe 
time I had used six boxes I wm cured. 
Ferrcs.me is a fine lemedy for womanly 
disorders of all kinds and I can highly 
recommend it.” (Signed), Mary Shanly. .

Growing girls, women, men, in fact 
everybody can derive untold benefit from 
Ferroeone. It ie e tonic for the blood, brain 
end nerves, and worth its price ten times 
over to everyone who qsm it,

Three wMks’ treatment contained id a 
box of elyty-thrse ohocolatexcoated tablets, 
cost 30*, or throe boxes for #1.86. Sold by 
all druggists, and N. 0. Poison A Co., 
Kingston, 0 it. Sold by 0- P. Hickey, 
Chatham, N, B.

J. Y. Mersereau. Arrived and to Arrive.
ж. B. /

Buy now and your purchase will be held 
until wanted.

During this month a discount of 10% will 
be allowed on all purchases.

We have, imitable for Christmas presents. 
Bedroom Sets (golden finish) 8, 4, 6, 6 and. 
7 pieties per set; Enameled Iron Bedsteads, 
tingle and double.

Hercules a*eel wire Mattresses,Wire Cote, 
Health Mattresses, Cobler Hookers,Reed do. 
Fancy Reed Chairs, High Chairs, Easels, 
Clocks, White Japaned Screens, filled; Oak. 
Hall Chairs, Jardiner Stands, Mirrors, 
clover le&tx shaped Centre Tables, Square 
Oak ditto, Hall Trees, Book Stands, hand
some Side Boards, Ему Chairs, Ladies' 
Secretaries, Crokinole Boards, Bamboo 
Music Stands, Extension Tables, Rocker 
Horses, Wardrobee Doll Cabs, Baby Sleighs, 
odd Bureaus, Reed Cradle», Folding Cota. 
Parlor Suite, Sofas, Ao.

Patrons calling have a large variety to 
select from.

The Lumbermen do net mad ItWANTED. X’MAS PRESENTSThe Fredericton Herald deals in a 
serious vein with the Chatham World’s 
recent attack upon our lumbermen as a 
class. Those of them who read the World, 
however, are so accustomed to its ill- 
natured attitude towards everybody with 
whom it may differ, or who may hold views 
on public or other mat era which are not 
in accord with its own, that they are not 
the leMt disturbed over the attention it 
Ьм devoted to them. The World, from 
the first, engaged in that kind of mission, 
but was so nnsuocesaful that those against 
whom its malevolence was directed con
tinued to rise in public esteem and posi
tion. When it realised that it ooold not 
prevent this, it turned about and fawned 
upon them. At the same time it changed 
the direction of its enmity towards the 
best of its former benefactors, but for 
whom it would never have existed.

The lumbermen now Msaildd know the 
World's record and are more amused than 
annoyed over the attentions they have 
received from it. Should, however, any 
of them take notice of its slanders upon 
them and bring it to book it will,M usual, 
readily turn abont, protest that it always 
loved and admired them and that it was 
only indulging in a “rhetorical flourish” 
when it attacked them.

OU Postage Stamps used between 1840 and 1870 
00 envelops*. Also old Bine Dishes: 
trass Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and

sad old Mahogany Furniture. Address
W. А. КАШ.

Il» Germain Street,
et loho. N .B.

GALORE AT
largely fail in their duty to their best 
local weeklies, were to suddenly find that 
the publishers had eloeed up their offices 
.ud left them without a paper,they would 
probably be willing to contribute pretty 
handsomely towards restablishing them.

HICKEY'S [JRUC STOREF. W. Hobson,
Live Stock Commissioner.Yacht for Sale.

NEWS AND NOTES.The Slow “Wlnogeoe’1 6.88 tons register 
overall, ten feat 9 luebe* (19-2) beam, draft 8 feat в 
inches, without board, over two tons ootskle 
ballant, (none Intode) Iron, planked with idae.

- timbers, berths for four people. comfortable 
croiser. She la the tobtoct boat of her 
(Boh, often beating the larger boats neb aa the 
“CauiadV She has won and now owns the “WOhe 
Cnp” also holds the “McLeilan Cop.” winning 
these Cope teem the racer "W*hbew*w*,M She ha* 
a fail outfit of sails. She oonld wot be built for 
double thé тому asked to- bar, №0 cash, in (teint 
John. The owaer sells for no fault, but baa not 

her. Any officer or member oi the dab 
ing parotuuer m to her 
She can outpoint, and 
boat in the a K t.C, 

fleet, end is eue of the stiffen b taut herd.
Any farther information will be forniened by her 

owner, or any officer of the H. K. Y. (Bab,
Apply to

. 88 feet Elegant Brush and Comb, 
Manicure and Shaving Sere, 
Cuff and Collar Boxes, Travell
ing Cases, Smokers’ Sets, Mili
tai” Brushe-i, Work Boxes.

Msny of those whose interests the 
Freemen particularly sought to promote 
will, no doubt, sincerely regret ite demise; 
but hew many of them will realise that 
they have contributed thereto by neglect 
of duty 1 They were willing that it should 
represent their special interests, ao long 
aa it wm done at the publishers’ expense. 
The publishers have reached the limit of 
their patieooe and benevolent fund, but 
they go out cheeifully,with the oouacious- 
neee that they have done their duty and 
the sense that things might be different if 
some other people had done theirs.

It is the intention of Hon. John Coattgan 
1 to present to parliament next session a 

resolution reaffirming Canada’s sympathy 
with the Irish cause.

▲ despatch of Saturday from Sydney 
■aya #^Two children of Stephen McNeil, 
Bensesdie, Sydney, went through the ice in 
eight of their home to-day. Their mother 
noticed them and went to their aeaietano», 
and aha also perished. The three bodies 
were eai ried under the ice.

was la the

All al the Emporium, where the proprie- 
r will be found STILL ALIVE, andtorAbove goods are made of Stag 

horn. Roman horn. Ebony, Leather, 
Celluloid and Birch.

willing to Bells
could inform ary Intewdi WM. WY8E.

Chatham, 2nd Dec. 1902.

Choice Line of
HDOAft H. FAIEWE 4THER,

87 Prince William Street,
balm John, N, B. Bank of Montreal.PHOTO FRAMES.

HANDSOME

X'mas Packages of Purfume.

nThe Scottish ourlera left Liverpool on the 
Bavarian on Thursday iMt. The team 
were the guests at dinner of the Liverpool 
Caledonian Club, Wedueedty night. A 

The recent shipment of British Columbia despatch says there were over 200 candidates 
horaea to Ontario naturally suggests three , f°r membership, ont of which Ret. John 
important points, vix (1) Whet doee tbe Kerr,the ohaplain of Ro.yel Caledonian Club, 
Eastern market demand ? (2) What can the hee chosen en undeniably st<ong aide.
West supply ? (3) What steps should be 
takfln by Western breeders to meet tbe 
demand ?

Â- SBTABLie: :*m a.ea/7-British OoluabU Номер fier the
lut.

Capital (all paid op) $11,000,609 
Reserved Fund й|

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARSl)

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of thie Branch, intewpt is alto wad

AT CURRENT RATES

A special Montreal despatch of Monday 
to the St. John Telegraph муе :—

Eon. L. J. Tweedie, premier of New 
Brunswick, and Hon. William Pngeley, 
attorney-general, arrived lMt evening from 
Quebec, where they have been attendiog the 
tnter-provinciel oonferenee. They will leave 
for New Brunswick tonight by the Canadien 
Pacific. In an interview which your corres
pondent had with Premier Tweedie, that 
gentleman said that he wm greatly pleMed 
with tbe melt of the inter-provincial 
conference.

000,000

BUILDING STONE.Making Ptttyfirea Kill Waits. Rhodes, Curry * Company, Amherst, 
have just received a contract from tbe 
C, P. R. to boild 100 refrigerator cars, 10 
firet-сімі ooaohee and 800 flat oars, and are 
now completing tbe lest 300 of a 1,100 order 
for box oats, abo two first-class coaches for 
the D. A. R., and 70 30-ton box care for the

[St. John Globe.]
At the A. Cashing & Co. mills on Bât

ard *y the^ new ground wood pulp machine 
was put into operation, sod ie now grind
ing up all tbe small waste from the mille, 
manufacturing it into pulp that it is 
intended to use in the making of card
board. The new machine, which ie the 
joint product of Capt. Ellis, a former 
manager of the Cushing pulp mill, and 
Mr. George S. tihehing, Ьм been patent
ed, and it ia thought will prove a valuable 
adjunct to sny mill, as it tome to a profit 
tbe small wood tb it has heretofore gone 
to waste. It ia thought that there will be 
a demand for these machines, which sre

The subscriber In prepared to famish stone for 
building nod

♦

rifles, solid eed eske-down, 
tor to» e*w .32 CeUbcr HIGH 
FflBSeUlB SMOKELESS cart
ridge. TWeetoeeeeea 165-greia 
ballet and Î

t _______ ________
the asset powerful cartridge made 
1er aa Аамгіем агац wMi the cs- 
eeptieaof *eJO-4l U. S. Army. 

—flhHeijv deadly for «ay 
fasewala Perth America.

te that 
rfltedfbet

other porpoFM.
Apply to

or at the office of L. J. Tweedie.

WHAT THE EASTERN MARKET DEMANDS.

The ceeMtion of breeding operations in 
Ontario some nine or ten years ago caused a 
rise in ргісм, and life requirements of the 
Army in South Africa iuoreMed the demand. I. C. R.
General business prosperity Нм led to an 
active enquiry for drivers and farm horses 
in the country, and for all kinds of harness 
horeee, heavy draught», express horeeef and 
ordinary etreetera in the oitiee.

THE LUMBER BUSINESS 

being exceptionally brisk, a large number of 
heavy horses are required io the numelons 
logging camps. Heavy draughts are easily 
worth $400 a team ; these muet be from 
1600 lbe. up, and are wanted м heavy м 
possible. Express bones era generally need 
■ingle, most be active and able to trot with 
a good load. They should weigh from 1200 
to 1600 lbe., and are worth about $160.
Ordinary etreetera for delivery wagons, Ьм rotted or been swept away by floods, 

dominion and (ha proriaees had beao dealt able that Цщп. Catting * Ov. will «till bsoke, *e , гагу to sins, style, antioo, weight So complete was the failure at rageteWoe

L. J. TWEEDIE,

•’» some of $4,00 and upwards and paid __ 
oumpnuiido-t t .<ue a year, on 30th of Jana 
•ud Slut December. This is tbe most ooo- 
v.ni.nt foiro for depositors, bat deposit 
'-o-iplt will be Ixned to iboae who prefer 
them.

THE BEST STORE
t Agents WantedTO PATRONISE.A kies is a peculiar proposition. Of no 

nee to one, yet absolute bliss to two. The 
email boy gets it for nothing, the young man 
Ьм to steal it, and tbe old man man Ьм to 
boy it. The baby’s right, the lover’s 
privilege, the hypocrite’s mask. To a young 
girl, faith, to a married woman, bop», and 
to an old maid, obarityé—Baltimore Ameri
can.*

It le The unanimity with which the ministers 
bad been able to arrive at a plan ef readjust
ment of the provincial subsidies which 
would do equal justice, м well to the large 
provinces of Outario and Quebec, as to the 
five smaller onee, and tbe evident desire 
manifested by all the representatives to eek 
for on'у each readjustment as would be 
likely to be regarded ae reasonable by the 
dominion government wm, be eaid, 
especially gratifying.

Premier Twtedie elated that they had 
been materially seriated in arriving at an 

of the very exhaustive 
in which the relatione between the

I beg to return thanks to my patrons for 
their favor* daring the уваг now oiosiug 
and to remind them that the most importent 
feature of any business ie to make the next 
year more successful then the lest. With thet 
special object in view I have »e noted my 
•took fioiu best houses in the Dominion* of 
Canada end United States and bought it at 
the lowest prioee, eo ae to still enable me to 
increase my business by Mlling goods cheep
er thau I ever d<d before. y

COLLECTIONS
іпеве et all points In Canada end the 
United States et moet ferorable reine.

SPECIAL NOTICE-
The Chartered Btnks in Chatham, H. B» 

aud Newcastle N. B. have decided to ehangn 
the Saturday olo.io, hour to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, u'lmmeuo'oii on Ooreber 4 h next.

Until lu і her eot'oe, for oonv.nienee of 
ou.tomeip, this В mk wi 1 be open for bssi-. 
business from 9.30 a. in. on 8eturdsys„ 
Other days ag usual fioui 10 a. in. until
ipV

B. K CHOU BIB.
Mnui^er * -hMhiPà ВсімЬе

Either on Ml or p;trt 
time.

1 Ate you satisfied with wise Income 
tolly occupied ! If nut. write e< W* otn flvs y*»«i 
mpluyment by the month oil »od lenni of г 

tract to pty you «та і for bu tintes es yon
for usât odd timet. We emnloy both mair. 

sr.d female representative». The next three iut>n,hs 
te the very he-t Mme to well unr f t tie No do 
to required ; outfit te aneolueeiv free.

"We hate the largest nnreeriet 
8pu acre»—a laige reiife of valu tb’e ow 
and alt our stock to gu ermite*! ee re prevailed 
If you want ho rrpreeent the І*іуеп, т.»*о p muitr 
Md beet known oureery, write cu. It wtit bj wartb 
your While

of

Mine ? Is vonr time

tarn «StirTmanr then JS^md tha tarn se nee a ataw «sut rata. » hmsmsm^S

Й >

neither complicated or expeneise, and 
thet many nulla will want to metal them. 
A great advantage of this pulp grinder is 
that it take- *11 the smell waste, includ
ing that with bark. The palp tamed oat 
so f*r ie very satisfactory, and it ia prob-

■MlThe average grain crop gathered in Fin- 
land ia valued at $30,000,000. The estimated 
value ol the 1902 crop is $20,000,000. Peas 
and beans generally hove failed, and the 
potato crop bus not been gathered. The hey

Cell end prove my assertions when we 
•how you my new stock at rock .bottom 
pricer. Thinking yon fur past lever», I 
await yonr visile.

Merle I In Outsit—over
OMFWOHti.t
ae re< ie

THE MAKUN FIRE ARMS CO.
HAVEN, a SOGBR FLANAGAK

Water Street, Chatham.
«готе a whLLtNorov,

"Owwkt Orsatset МимПае,- Тонши,=
‘ 1 S tv

7- Vі
.<rKx:.

Marlin
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